**POSITION WANTED**

**HUSBAND/WIFE TEAM.** Desire golf shop/snack bar combination. Both are 37 with college degrees. She 5 years experience, he 15 years as professional or pro/manager. Class A PGA. Box 180, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

**GOLF PRO-GREEN SUPERINTENDENT.** Class A P.G.A. member, in mid fifties, with over 35 years experience in the Golf Pro-Greenskeeping phase. Presently employed in directing a large municipal golf operation, wishes a change to a smaller club, where teaching of golf and supervision of course is needed. Available 1979 season; Box 174, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

**HEAD GOLF PROFESSIONAL — Position wanted.** 25 years experience, manager, superintendent and pro. Excellent teacher, knowledge or course const. Available now. Box 177, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

**FOR SALE**

**VICTORY GRIPS — $8.25 doz.; Gold Crown $9.40 doz.; (4 doz. min. order) whipping-500 yds-$6.50, wood shafts-$1.75 each. Discount Golf, Box 783, Rockville, Md. 20851.**

**FOR SALE:** 18 hole, par 3 golf course (1200 yards), club house with snack barn and game room. Large barn, large putting green, irrigation system, 2 ponds and all equipment included. Lights for evening play, plenty of parking. Located in Reinholds, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. Owner retiring, will consider first mortgage. Hauenstein Agency, Inc., 1433 West Main Street, Ephrata, Pa. 17522. 717-733-4158 or 215-267-6251.

**OHIO — Nine-hole golf course with room for another nine holes. Approximately 120 acres. Includes maintenance and operating equipment, beautiful clubhouse with fully equipped kitchen, two dining areas, two lounges, banquet room, pro shop, lockers, showers, and many extras. A year-round operation if desired. By owner, Box 603, Lovellville, Ohio 44436.**

**UNIQUE, BEAUTIFUL and flawless ... two year old nine hole golf course intertwining a pine-studded real estate development in northern Illinois' prime recreational area. Completely automatic watering system; clubhouse with restaurant facilities for 250. Must be seen to be appreciated. Write Box 181, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.**

**18 HOLE GOLF COURSE — Northern New Jersey, 6200 yards, irrigated, pro shop, golf carts, equipment, extra income, rentals, additional land with subdivision available. Call 201-725-3947 or reply to Box 183, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.**

**10 HARLEY DAVIDSON gas golfcarts. Super condition, always stored inside, $700 each. Earl River Golf Course, Churubusco, Indiana. 219-693-3464.**

**USED EQUIPMENT**

**USED HARLEY DAVIDSON golf carts, 1970 and 1972, 66 cars in stock. Prices start at $500.00. Delivery can be arranged. Golf Systems, Inc. 616-784-1355.**